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Vice President Eric Millard called the Massanutten Property Owners Association Annual Membership Meeting 
to order at 2:01 p.m. in the Mountain Cruisers Ski School Building.  He thanked all of the home owners for 
attending and introduced himself as Vice President. He announced that Brian Long, the President, could not be 
here.  He then introduced Secretary Mike Stockwell and Treasurer Liz Walker.  He asked that all Board 
Members in the audience stand and be recognized and he thanked the staff in attendance. 
 
 
Vice President Millard called for a verification of a quorum.  Mike Stockwell verified a quorum was present.   
 
Vice President Millard requested a motion for approval of the Minutes of the May 20, 2017 annual meeting.  Liz 
Walker made a motion to accept the minutes as distributed and Betty Newell made the second. 
 
Vice President Millard presented the request to use “Tax Resolution for Revenue Ruling 70-604” for income tax 
deferral year ending December 31, 2017.  Liz Walker made a motion to accept the resolution.  Jim Gallant made 
the second. Vice President Millard asked if all were in favor.  The audience responded yes.  
 
Board Member Orris Hambleton then reported the slate of officers for 2018.  Vice President Millard asked that 
the ballots be collected.   
 
Liz Walker presented the treasurer’s report.  She reported that the 2017 income was slightly higher than 2016.  
The expenses were slightly lower and the result was a positive net income in 2017.  We apologize for not being 
able to provide a 2017 balance sheet but the audit had not been completed and we did not want to provide 
unverified information.   
 
Great Eastern representative Mathias Smith presented the developer’s report.  He thanked everyone for their 
support with the water pipeline and expressed his appreciation for the relationship with Massanutten 
Property Owners Association. In terms of projects, Mr. Smith said they are redoing the Welcome Center lobby 
and Conference Center.  He said that they are shifting over to more technology as people do not like to use keys 
and want the ability to use their phones.  Mathias also announced that they are in the very early stages of 
planning our next development project which will be up on the mountain on the Springston Track.  The goal is 
to have another “town hall” meeting in July to discuss it like we did with the pipeline.   
 
Vice President Millard proceeded to present his President’s report.  2017 was an exciting year for MPOA.  Great 
Eastern waterline was completed which included a much needed pedestrian lane.  Signage along the lane will 
be put down in June.  The Firewise Committee was reinvigorated.  We had tremendous support from the 
Community and developed some exciting relationships with local Fire and Rescue and Department of Forestry. 
They have scheduled several clean up days with volunteers to help residents in need of brush removal.  Vice 
President Millard also reported that the Community Garden and Committee was established this year and all of 
the spaces this year are occupied. He thanked the Committee and Mike Stockwell for their efforts in this 
project.  Hopkins Park Committee planned and put on 3 summer concerts last year and one winter concert.   
Several Arboretum Work Days were conducted this year and thanks to Steve Kozup for running these events 
and his tireless and overall work at the park and many thanks to the volunteers.   
 
Vice President Millard reported that the Maintenance Department will be installing an aerator in the pond in 
Hopkins Park.  Hopefully that will cure the algae problems we are experiencing in the late summer.   The A&E 
Committee was busy this year with many applications and 6 new constructions.  This year it saw the departure 
of long time member and chair Bob Grogg and we want to thank him for his many years of service to the 
Committee.  The Committee also took on the task of editing the A&E reference guide and applications which 
were approved by the Board today.  Many thanks to the Committee members, Jim Gallant and Sheri Snyder for 
their help with this manual.    
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In 2017 MPOA approved a Reserve Study.  A long term Capital budget planning tool which identifies the 
current status of the reserve fund and provides a funding plan to offset ongoing or anticipated major common 
area expenditures.  It basically tells us where we need to be spending our capital improvement budget and 
based on the existing state of our common area property such as roads and buildings, how large our reserve 
fund should be.  That will occur this summer and for the benefit it will provide to our Administration and 
Board, it is a small but worthwhile investment.   
 
In 2017 we saw our continuing rate increases for water and sewer.  The rate increase this year was primarily 
related to the instillation of nutrient removal technology on the wastewater treatment side of the service.  
MPOA along with many of our property owners voiced concerns to the State Corporation Commission and we 
are awaiting the outcome of the rate increase application. 
 
Lastly, Vice President Millard wanted to close by saying that I truly hope that you are feeling the love of the 
Community and just to make you absolutely certain and including all of our visitors to our amenities which 
generated over 1 million dollars for our Association this year, in March, MPOA introduced a very large love sign 
near the Administration building built by our staff and using locally resourced materials and grant funds from 
the Virginia is for Lovers campaign.   
 
Vice President Millard asked for questions from the floor.  Bob Hess, property owner, asked when the date was 
that we would find out about the rate increase on the water and when they could get the radar back on Lanier.  
Vice President Millard answered that he did not think that there was a date established but it should be soon 
and that he lives on Lanier and he has seen the police out there quite frequently.     
 
Vice President Millard then announced the elected Board Members, Eric Millard, Betty Newell, Mike Stockwell 
and Elizabeth Walker.   
 
Patty Watson asked if we are under contract with Green Earth.  Administrator Miller replied that we are not. 
 
A motion was made to adjourn by Jim Gallant and was seconded by Orris Hambleton.  Meeting adjourned at 
2:35pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Sheri Snyder, Recording Secretary 


